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- -.t.tf"t•l. IeItO*.NIZIF Ito2l • -•-• • ."' 't..o.3A.l.4otkarefl .:P*l44-6004i—t
...",-, it,. Vise Toan4hY fe.ll6s(ifUltil ielwa fiein'Eniopiiii given ti great deal

elf energy telawittengtirmany'departmenterand
large profits are anticipated in some articles of

produce. Cana, Gram, Groceries, and Previa-
•less, smallheld moonEletely,eritttidecided,ads
vac. tia Gametal them. !The,increase of popula-
tion Oro Immigiation relashei in the pest ?Anent),
four hours,ne,lcenthan foot thoutand, nix hue.
Bredand eighty nine smile.. A tmothesiever be-
fore .pseilted bYtenen the port et . New.Tork.—
Large as the immigration ia, the whole emu is
noon ilioposed.of.., Manaly to put slime eking,.
ride of the packet, and tote theiti off to Albany,
and te.ship them by canal to trio West, where,
ialility dais from !Saving the Paternal begs Of l
Ireland, or the forests of cielmany,they aretrams-
homed, foto producers., and perhaps voters.

IlieCilY,,elft,liupitt•.ntetioship went to sea to'
day, with•acrid et piesengino. The Bremen
'6'p "slicer ads' ter: Oii lirendayi and the Cunard
bent eh Woduerdee, to be in lora-followed by the

1-.Pacifie, of Colthaidline, on Saturday next. You
will see that AtltinticTerry hi well tinder way
now,-and thus !pace bas been almost annihilated.

Cohn polillcs aro a good deal datcuased here,

and the oymparhy of menet outs is all in favor of

the motely expedillon that b.... by thin limo land-
led on har orates. American onlpmesiers who

Itte:Ovietio teniper ofthe Cebu, Government best.
any thata email force will -readily subdue the le-
lied: Still the couteet'li very iltulalul, for if, pot,
licer win ever to strict as that of Cabe, as Too
.sttriltjudge from the mouth of one whoknow.—
..Tao viol? imiltory of Cuba is divided lots what

are sailed circler, csobcircle is undera command.

aid,pith.aniven camber of .police qurl soldiers.
Beyond thin eortitle, no fatinter cam or dare pans,
Withouta permit,whieh moat no neun.nd month.
ly." " lib. seenre ferry therind ifflibedyate en.

1jaysthere: and the ventral the government has of

1 isachlecus., 21.-sueremfal blow once struck, and
time:Mole power of the Uilted SutteeGovenimeni
will out be able to repress tie movement if vol.

indict, front our Haire'.. The. Cubatroubles have

Put the prices of sugar up, and, in fact, all crueler
of Cuba production.,

, . Memel, is pa capltatiate) Mint/MITplenty, rid

a very low rate of inteted ban to be takeh. Ott
Call, four per ems. to obtalued,aud it to a poor note,
.Inaned, 'that la shaved et use rot two per cent.

above the legal rate. Radioed acceptances sell
at 91010 pee- Mini per Willem, a, price liberal
enottigh. If orders have bees raised for stocks
from ibread; lie' adenipt. has teen made to fill
them thus tar. " Pecasylvanis lte dose at Mit;
Untied States fro of 1961, at Iltti Reading -S:enko
4St; and Erie at 60). •

The piotoulgotion of the report cfthe •Commlti
tee anon the Gallatin Claim, bas cleated a good

deal of turmoil in the Whigranks, and they begin
to Lied that Um patty hone ten:artar. no. depen.
dent ?pep any, Cabinet:or even opens.President.
The Tribune, the Express,and the other expo•

sane of the pony, have coincided with Om mojor•
ay of the Commlitee against the payment of the
jnim,, and altogether is the, rake of- the party,

there is views a tipsit of. honest independence
that is notriled-discouraging in view of Met,.

tura., Mr. Crawfordwill see very soon that the
Wedge alibis section are not partisans enough to

swallow any earl of bait that is thrown out to

The a:krts have acquired cotablerabla tone

Ander:the steamer's news. Ashes aro. 30,06,10
65,621 fir both. ForFlout, there Is a renewed dr-
mind, and Prices :aro mach higher. Commoa:
baize wash sells at 55,16,e5,37, and 36 Ice good'

Rye hour and Corn Mealare doll.,
Wheat is in good demand, and Oats wanted, at

461e. Whiskey 2M231c. Them is h specula•
live demand lot Fork, and Moss sells at 610,500
]0631. Beef Is better acd firm. Sales of Lard
at 6107,. Metals are veryalitek, and Ore.. op
otr.the Whole, •Icarey. Pig Iran has changed

halide at 515,60019 per ton, cash, and Merchant
Bars at 1,35,60; 6 mos. Lead fa Sugar is

up fall t Cent, and In good demand at the tire.—
Trada.generally. at therinse of the week, armors
active than at the opening,bat a good many coot.
plaints nre made atcountry merchants forgetting
topay Op•

REPORT OF TRE cODIRITTEE OF
• THE GAI.PION

7 •

The Select Committee to whom -wonreferred n
conimunielition from-the Honorable George Ws_
Cims.ford to the lipeather of the Hun., of2d of.
.4pril, in thefollonnugwords "Bly conithe•
tton with the GoVeriinient ntilhurtyue toe,inmy
Judi:mem. td and• havesus...led to toe,bythe houseneer whieh ens preside, a priatipt and full

Gn-evifaticn, in inch Metzner air itmay think prop-
u; my, utattluet-ilutl relation to the chino of the

repre,erninire. of 'George flalptim, which ninon
Laohens adjialicated and paid at onefor the De-

' partmetas of.the Government, and is now gleam-

; nor puhim Attention:
" and a roblution of the

Ilmtee, of the 1411 of the name month, meaructiug
( them "tis make ihemaigatiori,:and report to thw

jun., theorigin and nature ofrav2 claint,the eir•
midistnnces unending as pro.emition heifer the

Ddrartinerds of tievernment, and the passage uf
the bill eufhorminfr,the payment of raid claim ; the
undies of agents slut hove sit-prosecuted and urged
thesame; the nraintint paid. on mid claim, both of
interestand principal, and whether the fume has
been paid iu conformitywith law or ;tecedant; floe
nein, of Om individuals to whom the }cony Los
leen p.std, and the 'amount nu- lord •by each; the
-Interest of thieperson no reccirm: said money on
said elann;'.and how raid interest in soul claim boo

_
Originated to each ofraid e.rfifin.; and ail :natters

nny ire pertineut to the inquiry —have made
full and diligent ingairy Muchnig. 'the whole sob-
/ad, sod suborn the tollowing

Prio'rto the yes, 1773, George Gelphin, the mi.
.trinal claimant;-weeri ticensedtreder amongst the
Creek an 3 Cherokee Italians m The 1""vt0'. of
Georgia. There Indians became indiX,ted to hint
.and °Met indent-m.li%,semi of money: r ..reorire •
Galplon b.:ld limiest them demands in owe
.itglit soul uoignee of other traders. The Indian.
aft'represented to bravebeta diatitute of the means

paringethese•dePs Without a part of
ibe,.e binds:and, in ri7n, they creedaw ties put.

pose, to Guattt the,Thkrd, King or Grunt Britton,

a tract of healthy and fertile country, Lrontaming
:ahem two million, Lea hundred thousand urreS.—
The atoms was accepted, arid- sowinis.ioners were
appointed!. sell the lands and pay ti,edebt. due to
the traders. The lands were considered ati.phr for
that prepare, but the :Goa 'tastefully protested that
:toe Government °ft./mos I:ninthohanol not he lie.
:lee for any part of the delta of the traders. in the
Went of the•landi producine on insullicient fund
Ifuthatcase they agreed to lute ei proportion to the
: ausithrot of theirdebts. 'rho trader., .31, considerto
dm of the cossiou of MO Wads by the Indians, re.
teased the demendregaiuot therm Conneirsioners
sera tipPointed to sell the laud dnd oftldt the pro.
reeds to the payment of the dells. The Governor
ohlhis conned t orertained the PUT, dirt the lee

dote levee:lively, sad Mend due to George Gelplen
unto thousand reVen ' hundred end ulnetY one

pounds, flu-en shilling., and hve pence. For this
sten a rertuiente was issued to tarn, dated the 31
they of May, 1772. The Commistierum disposed
of a porn= ofthe Imbi, but low touch does um ap.
pear, Mid applied the proceeds to the paymeat of
repeases which hid base ioeurred in making, the
eelot00;and to performing their dutifs under it.—

They applied owe urea, money to the debts of the
trader.: George Galpion received toots from
them. Meantime Ma .war of the reeoltition UOU,

menced, end by its successful result the execution
of the teatwait defeated, and the lends themselves
'were Tin longer aultnect topecontrol of !helium.
• The state of I:curate in 1777, nod SUbSequerd
yearn,granted lo actual retners, and to soldiers
Who had beenfa ithful.tothe cause of independence,
onifiderabfe-poinuns of her vacant !undo, inclu-

ding the.lands which had been ceded by the Indi-
ana forrixtlment of their dells to George Galphin
and others. But no means urn necaseible of aster-

tarnieg the quantityor value of thew, or the other
vacant lands which Georgia granted as bonanza to
rovolutioaary soldiers, although there, G evidence
theta considerable portion of the lands ceded by
the Creeks .strul .C.berOkeen in 1773 'was thus ep.
pliedi

The Ade:lily of George Galphin to the Catlin of
independence having Weans:de a question, the

. coTemittee made fell worthy Intothe matter, and
Ire mane satiated thathe promptly and firmty re.
lased to take the aide of the crown, and was. de-

cided advocate and napporterof oho Independence
of Cho colonies. Hie great infinenee,witla the he.
diens caused them to resist the importunities of
England,and refrained from taking-part in the
war. He was especially and pee:33lo.llm means
of wronitig,to n great extent, from Georgia and
Gumbos, the en:cities and atrocities of Indian
warfare. In 173e,Great Britain made en appro.
enntion kith* payment of the debts of the tra.
den with, the Indiana, -althobgh the lands which
-had been cootteyed Wore no longer setneet In her
rerisdictgm. rho antof tho Legislature of (leer-
gig,panedat Aitandalhe 271 or Ur:miry, 1750,
asserted tlatainhtof that State tatter lands which'
mere coed to the King of Englutd in 1173, and
.i,eovleg,gelltatany person having; or pretending 1
to Leer, any 'each 'edam, delay their claims
and aeronaut before aisle some flume house or

Whatever clamps shall
be firond,,,juiLaturnroper,and -due the Gleans
of Ameticaohallbe pmt by treasury cirtitleates
tfortheramosuati Pliablematins two, three, and:one gears, a oirearrying six, per cent. ilitere.L"—
GeorgeGtiOun dietk 1750.` -Thome Graphic,
hiosop,,and eiienof'IA 'will, ,preastrited his
claim to thetoeLerrielatureof Georgia fa 1151,and a
fecorahle ieport weal:nada npon ithrthecommit
tee;-bet Mereport erasLOCan;etir upon. by that
leitelatiles,' -.ln 1154, he *cornet. agent Of 1003.
enercts Hegbuld topresent it to thetgovernment
but,it men trjeeied, beeaustiGeorge Oilphin had
bean afdeigl Of America. in the reanalution, All.

fir oitinictent 'et Great BM.
-macitstes again "presented to the legialatire of
Georgia, in 1733. The committed -to jobout:it
was referred, reported trthat the debt lied demand
of Mr. Garphin'sestateought tobe provided far,
sgmestar mi the act of assembly or this Slam,
missed 7.3 d or.JAßeil,,il.94,:ps tieing net. Only
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WEDNESDAY MORNING;BUN
I WIIICI STET CONV/AWV10N....--,.

At a =national' the W. nig Stine Centimi Committee,

1:.

e 4 .1 Ilatriabarg. to 1 1:1,11ria, itwax
: .01,41:1, Tlint the :bins ofan mental eOuntier
of 'n Stab.: be realms ii to rebmt a xmariber of de:.

Rea egiall to their t. ~,Ctirt• 1cpr•sehlatircs an the
nirlature; thefold et., niter to trent le convention
ilecity of Philelde bil. 4, 13the PAK day Or JO,.

tFr for the runt., of nominationa notabdaie for
C nal Cemnaircone to be voted for at the enrotoll
6 end Elector. .: •

MOUT Ili bIeatICHAEI, Criii,....
.Gsinion II Man ....rirm..T.

-,ity Con.Antintasonte it -lirbig Contnt

IPrpurenaneedrat ..co'lTOlte.Cliainnan,the Whit,
and Amitrottomie unti Committee of Corretpondi
[nee met at the Cos WAIF. The teltowing yeatna.

tine woe adopted,t o a:— • •
Rerolard, That e Whin tad Andre:mottle vateei

attic fermi Veen n Nitric:aof Allegheny Coaety

beand ure herchy etym.:EA to meet al their usual
plane,for holding e curio.,on:ooming, 'be tut day
°flute nettolten &there Melee: zero deletatea le
the Cent. Convention to he lividat theConn Heine,
onlyrdoeiday thekit daVor.lone, at 1.1 cdelock. a a.
-Said Coevesttion to make the usual and nrectiory

nomitntione for the eveningto Deettood, and
aka toappoint five delegates reprehent On' (..4)"
le Ike SteleConvention, to 00 hellin the eityof Phila.
dephia. an tVedwridt,g, the lothday °rho:in."

'The pomagr tinya in the Temaihipt to be hold
between the bear, nitwit and live ehilnek, tented
Pint and themin theNVardemid Rome. tklereelithe
hour.of*even and nine&elm:h. P. bt.. •". t •

'A 1111.ahili*,Chaiinnati.
Thr.. E. Park.. ) .

Ater. Fatting., Secretaries. •

Tooth Sineln,
rittsbargh,Apnl 10, 1.P..50. -. .

rrBEE, NEXT PAGE Putt lA/CAL mantas
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T/ta Cp/pllll% Claim•

A great deal of etTort having been made by the
Loeokien presses, and by a very Yew

\Vales, to bring discredit upon the Administirtim
eaaccount of the paymeatcfat, "Galphia
we copy tram toe Ilroshingwe Union, the report
in' the Committee of the House of teprascula,
lives, span the sublets. Our only *testy for

taking up en tench apace with e neuszionr tht•
kind is, that the opposition, taffies in finding soy,.
thing tangible against 'theAdministration. In met-

h in of pnrolublie concernment, have retied cps

on this private claim one weapon with which to

assail Gen.Taylor and his- eohiner, and hOpe by

disuniting the facts, and by the cynre.of i
sheer falsehnods, to weaken the hold of ',al , pre-1
sent Government upon the' confidence :of the
people. We ask, therefore. from tite .handh of
our readers, a careful end unprejudiced examina-
tionof the report of the majority of the Comm':
tee, which wo give entire, and they will then bm
pripued to draw their °Ma -conalusinas from the
premises laid down. • „

They willsee, in the fast place, that thmetaina

,hasbeen repeatedly proem:Meet', by the I..egiSle-
tare of Georgia, and the Gumtreesof the.1 it'd
States, afoot one. Inthe•aceolurpkce, they w I
learn, that h result:Moo passed bhth :Homes et

Congrem to pay the claim, and that the-Committee
assert thot there was nothing improper; Irregular,
or unusual m the conduct of the member or the

clerks, er other officers during it. Fame. bat that
the claim passed in the regular cud nanal way.—
They will 'care, thirdly. that the Committee, whsle

erpresn'nethe opinion that the interest ought not
tohave been paid, yet acquit the President of oil,
oven filo slightest lildrue in the matter; and thit
theyhave not been able to discover any evidence.
that Governor Crawford ever 'availed himself or
his official position, or or the social relations It
establoherl between himself end the other mem-
bers of the Cabinet, to induenbe am favorable
dmermination of thin claim.

Tbe render will learn. further, that' the claim
was never tan subject of Cabinet deliberation, and
that the Committee state, ea:fix:dicaldr that
dos to Mader and moth, that they ohneld express

• their conviction that nothing bits. been disclosed
by the testimony to induce them to bulidve that
the Secretary of the Treasury, or the Attorney
()sacral, was aware, until the claim wan adjudi.
cued, thatGovernor Crawford had any agency or•
Merest iu it, and that there was nothingunnattal
fri the trreuemcances attending the adjustment or
payment of the principal or interest of the Maim
nor any departure from the ordmary Werra Cl

business in the Treasury Department.
La:tithereader weighall these facts, and•lonk at

the, hole subject impartially, and wo think be
will come to the constettion,—leiving out the-
question of ttio propriety oi'improptiMti of the..
payment of interest on4claims,—thit :in the
whale matter the'Preaident and every:mdmbei el
his Cabieet, steed acquitted tram all cremate:

whatever. There caa nothing dishonerehm
attribeted to one of the iced:en:en concerto', eiti
nothing which any Jost and fair man earl dad
fault with.

. The only euestion:,ofdoubt to the aster, is it

reiard to the payment of the interMr._ Geri, e I
are inclined to thinh,•-from snob ligbis as we buyer
that thedecision of the.guorney Generaliris wrong. j
tu this, however, we may err. Wehave the high.
est opinion of the legal knowledge. and scamil
judgment of Mr. Jonsson,- end the report shows
that in making up Iti,t 1b...M.:i0n he Woe irdlunca
wholly by the law, thefrets, and the pricedenta in
therout. Ile(ctill not know that 24r, Crnekord;
orany member of the Cabinet bad any interest in
the claim, and he conildered it wholly out ill 111W11
Motifsalone. Adunniugatiat the triton:la Otight.,
not, under the usage of the Government, to have.

• been paid its jentin, in another Ottroitet, for
. •do notsee-why the Coiled Staten not pay I

interest 'swell atother delmum—still there is nothing
in the whole transaction which, ruilitateX against
any member of the Calttimi. lien error lea. lees.
committed by the:attorney Conceal, it it en errorI
leaning to the aide of Proice, in a eOllll/441 setae

view, and it not a crime, ore fatipf a:ita Meg-
' nitude at to weaken'emuitlettee.either ru

meta or honor. There is hardly:a mice brought- be-
fore a bench of Judges but iliatsve tied a Meet
difference of epinionditt regard to the principlesof
justiceand law in the premises. This is common
to all ;human affairs, and on honest differeree.of
opinion gut never be comtdered as atrectinghn

_
officer's character.

The editor of thePost, raping, after.the Washing.
InnUnion, makes a great ado slams tide termer, for
want of some real cause of complaint. lip Malmo
the Most extravagant chaAm ogstest the Adminis-
Hutton concerning it, and seems to think he has
found areally formidable weapon. . Nose weask •

• him, if he has the !mist premmions to bonen:der
decrecy, to publish thereport of the Granlninee of
Congress, and let his modem see the wolfed., lel
the cam. If be will do this, lie may. continue lel
talk and write about it as much ma he.pleases.—
We ire peifectly willing to Imre the facto go to

• the people as coniiiiMd in the 'report, and submit'
thequeoion to that; judmnenr.. They will find 11
triumphant acquittal i,l the athninistratlon.

Tim Pret saps that Me4rs.. Meredith nod Jolin•
mon did know of Governor 'Crawford's interest in •
the c: m. before theyacted upon it;and refers as
tofir. Brooks' speechfur proof....The report we
give, opProved of by JMr. Broca., ravisher did not
know any such thing. 1

Rev. Dr. H. B. 11.3.45, etKea:tear, was elf,-
tea to the office of taboo, py the GencreiCotref-

, (bronco of the Methiodiit.F.Oitcopal Church, South,
which latoty netin Si. Looi,

For tAs Piti.GurgiGordis
Ma. Winis—We oie piesand to tee that the

name of William Jarry

lima withthe Legislature. Mr. J. is an eidreal.
dew ofPittsburgh, and belongs to one of the old-
estfuoiliesin the county. He is a irebtlecota
whose Integrity' his frtends sad acquitintinew
have confidence. He is nu hoactt ;'menhanie; a
man of plain, Practicable, common !aeni.e. , ,We
have co doubt hot he would make a criottexcel.
.kat Representative. Maas. l4~scuanres.'

For Me ratsbrolh Ilszciv. '-

MR. IRDITOti—/t was gratifylnfon me; to re the
time of lames F. Karr, Idsq:; announced In

Tueaday'sObronicie, as n candidate far the begr
Wore. annouacecuent will meet with ap
probation from °very good, Whir. It would be

betterif the ratty would se4tt such meta as Mr.
Kerr. .

Weil known for his pound discretion and le l"
acquirements, and:grent erudition, andis,well ac-

4ualaled with the wants of Atlighetif
He ha truly a maw of the people,and wouldwerie
the party well, is a true friend of the whrhineman,
and went!' ever be ready to fraud by ticra pct
theirright. SNoteeni Towassar.• •

r May ;21, 1550. • • - •

' Ciscr,r—We.pene good uowe'orthe'peoah
ozinifiaiva DelaWore, Notther4 ..ot,lo;t4aryildc
end eiwerhure. Tao peach giewAdllwehead
only that the prionwililtd talc.heap. -- tie dame

may be said of Ow efoiul.l A imit
• dever .totarire, ‘oo.:troiticFchard-of

" 1 LOOD toga, Wu bleatatateelptitiat tho
prOire4lof tia'aboodaut yield wyzjiev r sei
and that they would bLettirelr tdo eap

wades twason.—.N.Y...garre.s.
At n prize concert us atinetneao, lath week.

here wen: 759 blanks drawn before, the prize
. . . .

but alsololly Substantial siva debt against the
Mate, who bas mid and dispowd of the lands Cu.
•ded for the payment thereat to ins own use, by
%stitch, your committee are ht npbsion, the :Maus
has made 'bull liable for the none, on eye* , 012
tripleof justiceand egnity..'and they recommen-
ded "Wet audited certificates sbould be directed to

be Issued to the memorialiat'i attorney tad agent
for therum of nine thousand seven hundred end
-ninetyottepounds, filleen abidings, and five Perrn
atheing money of Georgia.' This report was
agreed to by the senate. Acommittee of • sub-
sequent legislature reported mat the cloth) ofGeo.
Galphin was clearly juat,, wandanvler by
the telof 22d of Jemmy, recommen.
ded that'especial provision be made for the Pala
meat of nine thousand seven hundred and ninety

one pound., fifteen thillings, and five pence. The
committee of another legislature reported as fel-
low.: .1t appears to youret mminee that this
chum to based upon justiceand equity; that it
recognised by the act of 1760, and thatit is the
obligation of the State to discharge it, which the
honor and honesty of the State impose," neaten
commended "thou there be paid to the beim, ea
emotion, and legal repress movves of Penne Gal-
phin, deceased, :heir agent or attorney, the sum
of num thousand seven hundred and ninety one
pounds, fifteen William and five pence, with so
much Interestas may be considered gust and equi-
table from the date of the certificate." A commit-
teeof another legislatme repotted: .Imo...red
with the justice of claims rho-urnMr. Galphot's
the legistature of this State, in the year 1160, did
pass the act set forth in me memorial, there.
by notonly having araumed t Ai debt, but goaren.
tying its payment with interesl that the Mertiorillti
ro,shortly after the entablishmeat ofindependeoce,
applied to the general assembly of this Stem to
comply with their solemn c.gagementr, but the
lends of the country being mail, and a report
having gained ground thata provisano far the dia.
change at such claims had bri o made by Britain, I
the memorialist tonsils the fist Instance referred

' to Great Britain;" aid they recommended tt the
propriety of making snob srmogeinents for the
artusfaction of the Menu a• may at "nee demon.
sumo the high [estimation to which patriotic
renters in the revolutionary war are et this day
held, and evince the justice -of the State al Came

ma." A committee of the legislature, in 1627,
recommended the payment .ot the debt, In eery

tificatee hearing per cent. Inferred, from the
31at of December. 1791, to the State of Geor-
gia had appropriated the lands charged watt
this debt, by granting them to her closer. to

1513, a committee of the IrLielature reported
"Your committee differ in the construction pot
upon the netor 1799 by the memorialist. It mast,
M the opinion of your committee. appear that the
act of 1794 eau only apply to such claims as were
unascertained al the time of ate carmine. TM.
does not appear to be the co-c of the memorialist.
Neer committee,from the whole view of theease,
are compelled to report, that the chum of the me
.morialiat is not well founded against the State of
Georgie." but they add the claim la joint wino
Great Ikea:. This report was agreed to by the
Senate.

In the treaty of New Echols. concluded with
the Cherokee Indians In 1635, proms,en wen
made for the payment of this claim by the United

I Stater, but without aspens. to the Indians. This
provision was rejected by the Senate, and the
treaty ratified graham it. 15 May, 1830, the
jSteele of the United Staten instructed its Gem.
mtttee on Indian Affairs to inquire into the pro-
priety of paying this claim. That committee, re•

! ported a resolution, which was adopted by the
ornate, requesting the President of the United
Sates to apply to the En-- utivo of Georgia for
n'l the laformatioo which tb It State could lorniM

lon the subject of this Mai:v. to Ja n uary, 1837,
the Preement communicated to the Senate the

information he bad received. to his reply, Ceiv.l
ernor Schley informs the Preaident that the fol

'lowing facts may bo taken ns true: "That there

it justly doe to the heirs of George Galphio the
sum ot nine thousand seven hundred and ninety.

:one pound., fifieen Oohing., mad five pence,me,
hog money of Great Britain j that Ly the treaty ot
1773, this claim was prov:ded for;and became a
debt doe by the Britiiin norgrnment to Mr. Gal-

emu ; that Mr. Grlphin had failed to receive pay
ment tom thatgovernment, because he had es.

lawised the canto of the United States,and was,
the estimation of the English, a rebel; that

neither he nor has heirs have ever received pey,
meat from 14corgis or the United States. and the
tone treaties:l now is, whe.lier floorgia or the Uni-
ted States ought to pay the money_ it fa truethat
the lands acquired from the Cterokealadiana by
the mate ot 1113, being within the jarisdicilottel
;MUM of Georgia, were st,bject to her dispcantion;
and btualso true that a considerable portion ell
them was granted as boutties to the soldiers 011

therevolution. Groarge Galyhinwas a ttne Whig,
and rendered important terviecotp the cause of
iodependence, not far Georgia atone, Lot for all
We States. His elalaa wen not against Georgia
bot originally Against Great Britain, and subtle.
queerly against the United States; because it
arme under a treaty copulation, the !ointment of
whieh devolved, by a chame of government, net
on Georgia, but on the governmentof the United
States, which bad reeeceded to that el Great
Britain, receiving the b .refits and hewing the
burdens. The claim of Mr. Galphio his always ,
been considered just by actaigie, but she has de-
niid that she is liable to the paymept of It, and
has therefore uniformly refaced to do so,although
there base been Tome reinsca made by commit..
tees of one or the other breach of the legialinure,

.recommending the payment by Georgie."
Commissioners were appointed toexalt:dad this

claim by the State of Georgie, and they made
'report Wien its payment by that Ste, Tb-ir
i,eport was notomtlied to a con:mince n 7the
Horse of Reprrtenet,,r, at r,S' Sere In ?sly.:
and the committee net.:.Ved toe riruert of tbo
ornaininti Mere. The egtrell to ib-ir report.
Resolution* wore their anew,' an theRowe. re.
questing the banatore ng d Sepresentaiirea of the

Stale ot Generan to urge the. paymeet of the'
°lama or Galphio by the United States. There
resolutions were laid on the table.

In 1810, a committee of the now', of arr.•
gentatives of the Georgia Lepintaltire made a re•
port in favor of the claim, and recommended the
payment of intereat on the same from 1793 A ,
minority of the committee of one made n report
adverse ty the payment or !eerie. by Georgia.
The Holum agreed to the Minority. forma. A
rannhaton instructing the:dereantion to Gonerms
to urge the payment a f the claim by the licked
Sates was then introdne,d.

The commitom do not n .d that any further or
subsequent proceedirri ‘.7.10 had in the Legit.
lame of Oeorgiaon the su'lect.

In 1,439`, the Senate Copmlure go Indian Af.
fairs revolted a Ott t to the trust Mod, at the' lore
ofthe revOlutioa, hal Moroi to the bent it of the
United Bpater vpr if by virtue of the revolution,
they bad i)equired the poorer to dowse of at. there
ought to be no heaitatine in amisfying tills&pend

outol We Treasury of the United. States ; brit this

was not the cum. The fond win land; thin land
wan situate within the limit. of one of the United
Staten, The State where it was nitOnle acquired
the centre/ ova; 5, end hod a right to dispose of
at, when and to wilco, riented, nod to apply
the proceeds according t' her carn'ptesur.-„ ezlth•,
nut consulting the Government of the United
States.

As 14e government of the United Stamm ac.
glared no talem this land, and no power to carry
into effect,the trust, or fr r,ny way to control the I
fund, the committee ran nee an npoupti upon
which they are authorined torecommend its pay.
moot."

Thin report doe. notappear to have been acted
on by the Senate.

This claim watt preseeted to the hussy of Rep•
resentativee en the 9th of 1anttary, till, and re-
ferred to the Committee on Claims. That com-
mittee mode no report noon it. ThC Committee
no the Judiciary of the Senate wide a report , the

of July, 1E46, in (aver of thin claim, accom-
panied by a hillfor its payment. Thie report and
bill do not appear -to have been and open be
the Senate. A favorable rroort, ancomponied by
abill, was made by the name committee of the
Senate in 1611. The Mil vsn sent to the Plotter
of Represeotatives the bib of February, 1617, and
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary the
19th of the same month. The 21th of the nom
month, the latll, ocmonparoml by en unfavorable
-report, was reported to the haute, which wee not

acted on by We [Louse. Thin report proceeded
on the grenade, a that no part ofthe property con-
veyed, for the pewee of ere•ling a trust fend to
pay the debt of the petitioner, had ever inertia
to thebenefit of the United Stater, and that the j
whole benefit of the fond had been received byl
the State of Georgia, which could apply the pro.
needs to the payment of nil equitable chime upon
it, whereas 'the United listen had no power to
control thefund or execute the treat"

A bill for the payment of this claim pissed the
Senate early in the find session of the thirtieth'
Coogrear, and was rent to the House of Repro
stratums the Ifith of January, 16th The 31st
that month It was referred to teeCommie," on
the Judiciary, who reported It to the Haase the!
29th ofFebruary, 1816. The Senate report which
accompanied this bill, was barred no the grounds,
thatthe claim arse ertablishesi by the Gommimiou•
enappointed to dial-oe of the lands which had
been ceded by the lodine. to pay the debts doe to

the traders. that there could be no question as to
the justice of the claim; that the revolution which
George Galphin had Annie:tinted to effect, and
which wrested these land. from the Crown oil
Great Britain, wee the art t I ell the States, and not

that partioalaely of the State of Georgia; that the
government ofthe United States succeeded to all
the obligations which rested on the Crown, as far
as claims or• character •ireas, to this were con.
earned. that the bands charged with these debts
had been appropriated to the publicidefence, and
a. bounties to the offirera and 'oldie's of Genlgia
who nerved In the war of the revolution. They
further maintained that the principles on which
the Mated Stater, In 18:11, mourned the payment,

'ore -edam claims tor which Vintinia bad become'
liable to her revolutionary ,Ricers, embraced this
claim. The House committee made no written
report, and are suppose) to have recommended
the passage of thebill,for the lemons assigned in
the report of the Senate committee. The LPI
thus reported to the House was committed to the
Contualued of the Whole Home an We all prlynte
bill., under the rules. The hill remained on the
private callcodar and to the Committee of the
Whole Hoene until Saturday, the 11. h of Anna
ISIS: Oa that evening, drat 6 o'clock, on too.l
Sion of Mr. Rockwall, chairman of the Cortualitse
ofClams, the House resolved itself into Weamt.
mince of the Whole House, to consider Senate
bills on the private calendarto which there should
be no oljectlon.. Those hills were taken up an
Builtorder,and this=onset them. It Was timed
apoe In the Committee of the Whole Boom with.
'out" debate, au a 4:liaison of the committee. Ifa
singlocaitmber in the committee had objected, the

bbl mitdd not knee been Tapered to the House
la tba House the bill was pained, withseveral ' ,

b'ahem, without ttpusite vote twine demanded
y nay member,or token by the House. Portia •

mlenteiandthryteuntb litiftatkO..ofthe, 0.47.m.

the Whole House and of the House itself on this
bill, the committee are satisfied there was milting
i mproper, irregular, or unusual in the cendnet of
the member', or clerks, or other amen of the
Hoare In relation to it, mid tutit mooed I the
ferular and Usual mode

In investigating big relation and conduct to ibis
claim, the committee deemed it their duty to re-
quest Governor Crawford to appear before them,
and make such statement as would enable them
to understand his connexion with this cline, and
.he should think proper on his own part. ire
did appear, and made a statement, which be subse-
quently reduced to 'writing.and also msweted in.
qutries proposed by the committee. From his
statements, it appear. that be become agent or
counsel for this claim bya power of attorney me. I
clued by Milledge Galphin, executor of Thom.'
Galphin, who was theson and executer of GeOrge 1
Galphin, the 7th of February, IFPI. By agreement I
between the pretties, 2111 May, lnl,be was entitled
to receive fur his services, without any other
Amp to his principal, one halfof the whole claim
or of such part ofitus should be realized. A sup-
plemental agreement by the parties, explanatory

art the thregoing, weeentered into the 19thof Janu-
ary, IS:13, by which it was stipulated that Ike pecu-
niary "deal..es and prof.,ional services of Gov .
Crawford should be theconsideration for one half
of lie net profits of the claim; and thatall advances
to, or coutmeis made by- him with, other perilous
concerning the churn, should be deducted front
theroma to be realized from the claim before its
division. Ilov. Covalent endeavored to obtain
payment of theclaim by thetreaty of New Erhola
withthe Cherokee Indians in 1533. Foiling in that,
it was presented to the legislature of Georgia to
1g.17, and continued before the'lecislature et that
Slate until 11,12 During that period, excepting the
vent 1511, Governor Crawfwil was a member of
that body, avoWed his interest in this claire and
urged in debate its payment, but declined f
o n it? InMay, 1848,1essdurived in this :

•
his ersy to the 'Phi; -.Convention,

1, [trained about a day, ',lreturn zfrom
delphia be reached t he morning,and del
parted for his reside °feta that night. He
did notagain visit this -calf until after the memo
of die law, and was absent from itwhen the bill
pasted the Senate and the House of lb/presenter
nye, hi February, 18.0, he again came to this
city In March following, he entered upon thedu•
ties of Secretary of War, and from that time he
took no steps toprosecute the claim for interest,
until he lava urged to do so by his principal. As
los interest ans contingent and secondary, he did
not trunkhe could refuse to have iturged esti...med.
Moon the middle of May,. ISti,de doctored to the
President the condition of the claim, and hit rela-
tion to ii; that ho had been prosecuting it before
towers. and elsewhere since Pah that it had been
allowed by Congress, aria pendipg before the
Treasury Department, and he had au Interest in it.
Ile did nut Mate the ehareerer or amount of the'
claim, the extent of hit Littered in it, or the mono
at the clamant, nor did he enter into any albedo-
tailsofthe clank The President replied, that, in

his opinion, none of the preensung individual
rights of G.cern°, Crawford had been ennailed by
hrs uccepiance of °Mce. He employe! lodge do e
Bryan to prosecute the claim, and promised him'
three thousand dollars if the elan. taiuuld be al-
lowed and tend. Ile :opera wed and aided in pre.
paring Its Bryne'r argumetits ie support of the
Alm, but denies that his Inters-at in it wan, at any
time bet-ore the payment of theclean, made known
to any udder of the Government who was charged
with itsadjustment, by his authority or [with his
POMP!

On thehi h of May, Gov. Crawford addressed a
communication to the committee,. Informing them
that he desired to Mate a esonverzatioo ol his with
the Prelident,in March, 1550 From this state.
meet, it appears Melon the latter couvemati,n,
the President had the unpreassion, from thefi•tt
conversation, that the claim was before Cooties-,
although,as to this, hid memory was Indira:um,
the matter ham. pasted Irvin hia mind, until the
claim attracted piddle notice; that the President
told Gov. Crawford.although be did not recollect
to have been told by him thatthe chant had been
allowed by Congress, sad was Pending before the
Treasury Depmenent, yet be did notsee, if ha had
been so informed, how he could have given any
otheropinton than ho had given; that being at tee
head of the War Department, and agent of the!
era...tots, did not deprave him of the right. to
Joey have bad as moo agent, nor would havejus.,
tiled him In hampg the eamnination ad den.;
non ofthe claim by the Secretary of the Tressury I
suspended. The President added, that In his
°moron. if the claim was a fait one, under the
law of 'Congress it should hare been paid, no
matter who were the parties Interested in it; wad ,

that thja was due to the credit apd good faith of.
the government.

The decision ofthe question of iatemeat on the
claim by Mr. Walker, the late Seeretely of the
Treasury, was urged by Gov. Crawlord, and
same of his friends isolated on it to i h so mach
earrtrotners asinduced Mr. Walker to conclude
that Gov. Crawford would be • 'member of the
premed cabinet. Ciro. Crawford Minded to it en
one accustom, come:hoe with the Attorney
Gamut, as use la which some of him Georg,.
friends were concerned, bat°Mite ash him to
cssmice it at his leisure. He alluded to it three
or lour limes in moversation with Mr. Meredlth,
before it. devicon, bat only to aid, that it might be ,
decided without delay. Mr. Johns., Mr. Her.
edith, sad Mr. Wletflemy, testified that Gay.
Crawford did notby any act or expression, make
known to them his interest oragency Id the claim,
opr were they unarmed of it by any other torsou.
whist A was uudeeaded, and there ilea evidence
before thy committea to the canteen.' The ban.
die ampere relatiog to the 'claim Was itent.bi I
the Comptroller to the Secretary of the Trea.ary,
sod by lees IS the /tummy General. Ainongst ,
them was the power of isiterney,already referred
to; mother from Milledge °Opium to Gov, Craws
ford, dated 30th Deeemtier, ISIS, sad use or two
1,,,,,,. gp,(4,., by (ken Cota I tot to sumo officer
or ohoTrirersnry [leper mend, lithe mouth r 1 Fr -
runty, 1514. Hotter vi throe paters stipulated
any compensation for qis services: .badge Joseph
Bryanappeared on all meas.:teeas the agent and

compact of-the Claim, and submitted all theargue
meats in support of it, his ether person wee
known to theettl.ters of the government no agent
or reenact for it.

Th. committee have not been able to discover
any evtdene.e that Gov. Crawford ever evaded
himself of his °tibial podtkin, or at thesecial rem
lations it established between himself and the et*
er members of thecabinet, to Ibid.:cane thefavor.
alto determination of this claim. Too atilt] was.
Wort, thesalvo' of cabfnet deliberation; and ills
due p candor and 'truth that the committers et.
press taw, onaviction, that nothing tom hens dos
dosed by the teatimohy so induce them to believe
that the Secretary of theTreasury or the Attorney
General weir, stOare, until ibis maim had been ad-
judicaterldhat Gov. Crawford had key weeror
Interest in It. •

Them. was nothing tame- dal In the circumitan-
ma atteadmg the •dpnriw,eut qr payment or the

' prinmpal at interest of this claim, sor guy depar-
ture from the cottony comae al Maine. in the
Treasury Department.

A &Mt for the principal—being forty three than-
esae fire hundred and eighteen dollars mot ninety
Raven rents—was delivered by lifie Hon. A. 11
Stephens to Gay. Crawford, in the city of Augurs:
ta, Gsnigia, early to March, 1919. From that nom
we, deducted seers hundred sod fifteen dollar,

rnmpot•rd of the following nen., triwth Five hut-
s decd doll.. r aid melba !eget remise/patters of an

agent, Who died its 1811, for aervlcen prior to his
death; onohundredsad fifty doilies to as Meet '
in Georgia, forservices in 1634 i and silty live
(Inhere for transcripts of records and the corectum
of login:My in Georgia. Of the residue. Gone",
ear rfiawford retained twenty one thousand fur'
Modred and ono dollars and ninety eight and 'd,
half coats—being Ono half; and the other half he
paid to Mllledre Galphin, executor of Thom.
G/lphta, by whom it is believed to have been
promptly paid to the legatee. of George Galphin

The following os a &summit of theamount re
the iuterest, and Lew sad to whom, it was
paid:— • • • - • •

A statement of the %aural paid on the Gatphsn
Mins.

lamest Go 513,519 97, for 73 years, 3
months, sma 12 6191,352 59

Less lac of /mais' 3,000 00

$166,3 ,t 9
Lea. one ha!f under contractaid/ 13

Crawford

Lass commissione of Dr. aalphln os
execulorof George Oalpbin, at 0
for cent.

Oda third doe Ada executriz,
odder award, arc od 27,522 51

Balance to heirs of T. aelphin
Of Mr., Milledge'e portion, as ex.

paul in her eon and agent

(in .0)
In treasury dm:4 (N0.6,925)

(.)529,b22,:i5
Or Or.Cr.labia, no excel:dor, &c.-

1a cash
la treasury draft, (No. 0,924

564,303 JO
GEO. W. CRAWFORD,

Agerd, &c.,
Waimmerne, March 2,1850.

Approved:
MILLEDUE GALPIII N,

Executor 01 &nage Galphin,deed.
M”. Ann tdilledge, who received one thud, is

the widow and executrix of John Milledge,whoso
lint wvo was the daughter of George Galphin.—
The relation of Milledire Galatea to George Gia-
rdina by been previonaly stated to be that of •

grand son.
The committee have thus performed all the dit-

ties imposed on them by the Ileum, excepting
those which relate to thepayment of the principal
and interest of the claim under consideration. Un
that subject, they have come to the ,conclusion ea.

prened at the followingresulunons,muluttons, which they
rem:minuend the House to adopt .

11,1ofred, Ist.'That the claim of therepresent.
lives tat George listplan was nut a just demand-
gainfd die Coiled Stuns.
firinhied, tid. Thatthe act of Congress mode it

the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to pay
the principal of mid Munn, end st was, therefore,
pai"tine"onformity with law," and precedent""

Rrsalt,l, :ki, Tied the actaforesaid did not au•
thorir, Me Secretary of the Treasury to pay inter-
est on mid claim, and inpayment wasnut file con-

formity withlaw" or "precedent."
The statement of facts contained in this report

was rig,-Dell to by Messrs. Bun, Drinks, Conrail.
Grinnell, Jackson, nod King, and dosigreed to in

Part by Messrs. Disney, Fentbenton, nnd Mann.—
The first resolution was, to by Messrs Bun,
Disney, Featherston, Jackson,.and Mono, and dis-
agreed to by Messrs. emend, Ureek, Grinnell,and
King. The second rtnolutnin was agreed to units
!measly. The third resolution was agreed to by
Moans. Bon. Disney, Featherston. Jackson, and
:Urine, and disatinsed to by Saws, Elva, Calnuf,

Gewarral Assemh`re-Old School.
Curcuutart, May 17.1650.

TA. Genera/ 41,sonnfily.At the opening of the
morning warns to day, the Moderator announced
the Lllowing Standing Committees

On D•ndanial Esenlsal—N L. Eire, J. C.
Brines, W. L. Lacey, S. J. Millerand elder J.
F. Ker.

OnBill, and Overrurvs—N. Murray, W. H.
Green, domes Hoge, C. Van Ree•ellser, J. P.
Backus, J. F. Lenneau, W. L. Breckenridge, E.
P Bap r. *BOelders N. Ewing. D Leslie, W.
H. Leslie, L 'molds and P. M

On Ai lasge—Raar• P. M. Miller, P. Price aid
J. F. Mosier.

Judicial Cantina:a—W. S. Potts, F. Herron,J
Louise, IL J. Breckenridge, D. Baker, J. Beattie,
S Noati,:f. Mountford, J. W. Stepheusern, T. M.
Aoderson. and elders A. Whitehouse, J. Stove•

Essieg, J. Baker, 3. F. Manly, J. M.
Witherspoon.J. E. Ribber,.

08 -F nano—Elden A. LYminton, N. W.
Mitchell. N. Lowrie, John Todd, P. Nevin, T.
Moodie.

Ors Narvetion—J. L. Spence, W. E. Schenck,
T. Y. Moore. E. Peek, H. B. CJuningham, and
elder T. N. Hotehlnamr.

OnAbsence—A.ll.l ,lton, J. Coe, J. Hilhonse,
and Oder& S. Brown, 11. 14. Smirk.

Reports were heard from the delegatesef mity.

rat llireign bodies and referred. Toe order for
aeveral dove next week was established.

Dr. W. L. Breckenridge, of Louisville, offered
•resolutioo thata committee be appointed to pros
pies a memorial to Congress, appropriate for the
member. of the Arsembly to sign, praying tor the
preservation and perpetuation of the federal .
Union of the States. as expressive of the atoll-
meat of the P ernyterian Church.

. Tim Dr. aupported his resolution In a few for-
?eible remarks, in whichbe said that the dissolue
t on of the,Union would not only be a great ea-
!amity to our country, but to humanity,and to the
Church of God it would be • greater calamity
than any that;that could happen, bat the extirpa-
tion of religion from among men.

AG,, some debate, this resolution was made
the ',Kewl order for Monday at half past three
o'clock. It was moved that the Awlembly decide
where the next meetingbe held—New york, St.
L min, Washington. and Charleston, were noun.
ogled as places for holding this meeting.

At the first ballot the vote stood, for New York,
SO; St. (.Dula, 54; Charleston, 3Y; Washington,

Altar some dominate's, on the voting, It ww

moved and carried to drop all the 'places but the
tworeceiving the Mahon vote. The second volt
was then taken and Si. Louis received 128 votes
New York 86. It was decided to hall too next
meeting in the Second Presbyterian church of Si.
Lour. . .

A totter wee read tendering the member.
the Ariwenbly the privilege, of the Young Men'
Mercantile Library Association. On ;notion, tit
thielta or the body were rendered for thur favor.

The Cabs Expedition.

The New Urines and Mobile papers remove
all doubt is to the sailing of the expedition
against Cuba. The New Orleans Bulletin say,:

hot., abort period mill now elapse before we
atoll have stirring advice. Iron this Wand, and
shall know the revolt of _the hazardous attempt to
wrest itfrom its present ruler.. It is understood

that the arrangements for the purpose are com-
pleted, and probably within two or three dope
teem the present time, the whole farce intended
for the operation will have been coacentrated at
their point of reedezveox tehtrh Is without the
limit,of the United Sister; end within the coma•
tea week the fate of the attempt will have been
decided 'for better or warty.'"

Thi, Mobile Tribune any.. that the number of th
revolutuutiats do tot exceed 2000, and that the e
peditiort has been arranged with much seemly
ample preparations la the way of munitionsof toe
and provisions having been provided them.
farther adds:

be received at the place on the island tubele it is
expected totted, with open aim., by the Cuban or

tioaniahGams stationed there add that a wellat•
ranged setters, of signal* ban been provided for
the benefit of the itoredera"

The New York papers have•varions loiters and
private edvices from Havana by the hornet. The
Sun arty, it has roccuied an irapnlant political
despatch by a special band from Charleston, and
we quote from that paper a. follows—-

.. The cholera is making dreadful havoc, among
the uddlery. The death• up to the dare r f onr
despatches, May 9,b, are averagdst 1000. There
aro more than 1000 invalids confined to the hoe.
;Male. Our correspmdent says the disease is not
proper), eLO:ere,'l,llt o COrOplielitiOck of it with thr
yellow fever. it is pecoharly fatal to Eon:Thetas

The government perseveres in its Illleroal
policy of charging that the dtseare Is peasao, gi

oy the people, but the wicked ebatue produces. _ .
•
•• The Spitniah Ship Erperitiza arrived ai Hay

ant on ihe 7rh. Tat government and Sp.:dantr :peeled the Count Mtraval in her, but he did on
COMEI6. So the Gobana say that Hope (Erperenza)
hat brought • diaapppintment'to those, who CO
paned their Savior.

•• The Cohen peolde are to high hope, contider
Mg the titan most proptiona for the landing o
the expedition from the United Smog. They mir
burning with anxiety to know if glen. Lopez i
noting poeetuelly t. his arrangement,. They a
now determined to oink., the blow whether h
foil. or so. netd•

L. A• en evidatico of the eantid-ore and hope
the t than• reel n. Lre..e, we give Lb cot—-

eluding sentence el a eatupehissi hum Erect
re•. OW, wort he toed to fit Itch tGleo. Lopes) ILL
cos,, if he his not already Bailed. as we be heve
he hat done, for bit pretence would be every thing
to 11. We await him with Intenee ausiely. The
circumstance% sad the occasion ore thehappiest"

The Nets Ozleana Bulletin, of the7th,
in. COLdetIICC that the Cubsn erpedition will be
concentrated at Havana in • few day..

THY NASHVILLE COIVESTION TEXAs.—A co,
re•pondonl at Houston writesas follows to the N
York Tribunerevreeting the proaperSis for the Na-It
otlle Convention in Texas - •

Nashvtlle CalnVetliloo In attend home here,
the tiaying is. Nutone 10 iml voted for n,and

tipri.,,iierstlsoll v. opened on it the Vtft.l wee
fillyys to Mc 30113.4 II Te
and will repudiate the man idthe pasty who does..

And yet, notwithstanding the adverse sentiment
of the peopte of Tesa, we may expert in hear of

pemons appearing in the Nashville Conveution 111

her name,as in the ease 1,1Vtrgstuaandother States
whose 'people hive in tile meaner repudiated that
Convention.

Gamr PeOlrecra.—Wo learn from a friend in
one ofour country towns that the froof
evert descripuon are filled with (roll buds. Even
the peach trees—sensitive am they ore. to It,
,aids of out severe mitten—have thin reason
escaped, unharmed and are beginning topni fon h
their blorsoms, In • prolusion heretofore an•
known.—Sabra Register., Monday.

4 letter received at title, grhems, drtrd Marti-
nique,April 13,staiel that o negro insurreroon
had broken out in theadjoining 151.11 of Goo.
do.oupe. The insurgents had burned the Govern.
merit house and committed other exceptive. The
forces had been despatched front Martinique to
aid Ip subduing them.

101514 I.IIID—Mr Barnum hn enpged ■part-
men s in the floqie House, Boston; for and frost
the 4th of Umuher'nezf, for the Sweed.sh song •
often. It torindersiooil int she will prom od
from New yotk to Boston, prior togoing to Phil.
sdelphin.

TunRcrruscumnr.-11 is raid that the fortune of
the 11.mhsendds Is. not less than seven hundred
and tnirtyftenmillons of lane., or twenty 111.1
millions four hundred thousand pounds linnet,
money, one hundred and forty rive millions of
dollars.

Toe lisping Educational CnneenVeo of Now
York hue determined that a Theological
too obeli be eatablished at Rochester, to be known
to the University of Rochester. $130.000 ie re•
pled far tte codownte'ot.

Wacann CIA/k4—We learn from the St. Catb-
arine'sloornal„thai doting the hod month of no.
vigatinn, therepainted through the Welland C.•
no 216 vessel.. against 122 op to the mime
date Int }man—Sixty threp worn bound op to
American part., and any four don filly Ave up
to Canadian porta, and linty four &rum.

MintOr ineMILIXIITUU —A anion meeting o
rersenttuivos of various Chrintlan churches i
Kentucky, and other &sites 'is now in mask,

in Lexington, and the number ofdelegates proem
is quite large.

For the Gazette.
Mr. Editor—Please announce the name of Jewry

Fiver, Fan , or Pnowden tnernshlp, as a candidate for
A ...rnhlv,b•f..n the annrnnehing Antimasonie and
IVhig Convention. Mr Fiefs is a num of ability and
integrity, and would mute a member on whom the
people road defend. ONOIVDEV

muyZlnt&vmeT
litmus,Citric. Fluldw,n tovenssis, will be support.

ed fur Calmly Cousuossunthr in the Antituarpti p sod
Vitereariveutton orol29:dikwietT
)grit Weems, or the Leh Ward, Pittsburgh.soil

besoporriesl for nomination ss Cooing Commissioner
at the Mug and Anti masonic Convention.

osagUtdbArtgT

I=3:01
AtTurtle Much, en :nut Ines, by the Rev. Jo.reph

(reborn. D. F. Jouga, Fy., of Plurbo lthy to MOW.
youngestdaughter of the late John Plq!”tetr,Pr.

WED.
At Detroit, yesterday morning, Moo Gams, second

son ofllobert Romney. •

Irrnt'lsarneit Vitannetnia—Thd propnetors of th'

greatmedicine have received hundredsof conificat-

iattesting the excellence ofthe med eine. They Gitra•
the following one among hundred

I.oullike, April WOW.
Messrs J. Kidd 4 Co—Gentleman—Tits is to e

that a childofailne was afflicted with worms. I en
eared various kind. of V.:ming° and admisivtared

theta,hat withno erect. I then porchesed a vial of
11.1,Lanes celebrated Varmlfuge, from Pam! Wormier,

drupelet of oar ally, and after glide' a cull done, the

child discharged a full gamic( worms. The health
of the child Improved Immediately: I would reeom.
mead Dr. ID,Latic's Vermilage to tho public, as ono
tree most safa sad efeemalremediee for worms now
In ore. .1. U. CUTTER, llerehant
fp-For We b7.1... KIDD& CAN.) Weed MM.'

.0.r18411-1.21

5b9,467 ti b

•

•LOGAN, WILSON & Co.,
zso WOODST.,ABOVE Fll7ll,

Have just received large additions to. their

SPRISS STOCK OF HARDWARE, CUTLERT,Se
Imported by Istic whets from Europe. and to

winch they would especia lly call the atonilon
of porch , believing weir vent exten-

sive stock• and low prices will give
entiresatisfaction.

mays-dhwlyT

ENCOURAGE 11031173 INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Plit.•bairgh.

C. G. Hee—No.USSEY, rnsev.•••—•—A. W. MAIMR,Krer.
Offi41 Waterstreet, in the warehouse of C.

11. GRANT.

THIS COMPANY Is now prepared to forum it
kinds of ricks, on houses, manufaelones, goods

merchandise In store, and In transitu vesseis.
An ample gooramy for the abilityand integrityof

the Institution, IsaLforded in the ehioacter of the Di-
rector.. who are allcitizens of Pilisburgh, well and
favorably known tokhe nommunity for their prudence,
intertwine and iniegy.Onta..enaeth

-41. G. Hussey, Wm. ttagoloyl Wm. lir
imer, Jr., Weller BrYantt flagh Id KinEdward
Heinelion. Z. Kinsey, S. Ilarbaugh, hies.

ap3mdf

/0000003310.1[11 IX. matistry
DR. G. 0.STF.AItNS, late or llostort. Is propired to

mweseture and wt Owes Tarn In whole and parts

Meets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction Plates.—
Towniscustmaso in emu sisrres, where the fiery! IS
asposed. (Mier wit restdence nen door to the May-
ors OM., Fount, street. Piustiureh.

Reran ro—J. li. M•Fadden. F. 11. Moon late

. „

WIIDLEBILE FRUITIIa'k
-

N. isi'Llbeirty Streitt-L: 1 is
Orfets for sale tba following Areab go#l.4leityxe.tvet:

460drams Smyrna MSc .41 ••• I
143 boxes extra
550boles Booth Rals ; !

175ballbayed do ~ do, ,
100quarter boxes deK
70 ea. Surt REthil ,;
5.4 halfkern do;

133holes Palermo Orange[,
WU boles Sicily Lerdans;

8 cores Sicily Licorlee:444
44-.4

40 dezen Aasorted Pteklmq r i ,
Z, dozen Arsortsa Sane- car

derea Salad 08;
Itts boors Soiled Herring; . •
lalbule.lio I. Herring:
50 boxer; Jujube Paste. ;
60 boy White, Rad Rack Candy,

IrA bags White Brazil Sugar,
• brls Loveriagi eta.bedt powdered do;

IS hat+ .weary Seed;
25 bolo Sicily Filbert.;
201..g3 Untztl New,

1200bu.hclo Pea Nuts;
43 barrels Pecans do;
20 bays SoilAlmonds;
25 boxed 8 0 ,11.4 dm

AS flavors cummoo Caudle. 1910 pet , eatetallp
pasted, winallledas good as say Inthecountry.

No la? Liberty st,tets doorgeattof84 'Clair51.
maygt

=Mal. •

ASUPPLYrast secaved, atal' the dhlarentwi'dths.
from one W tome yards wide.

m.3.4 MURPHY E. BUIICIIFIELD

MowliitztB—y IS brim 8 II Alol.4l. .alm jilv sieegd,
ruayat • " t 7.1 Laren, at

1 OA.le be:dSUOMI-34arbrit,assorted ausitbarisurit seed
j_rnarr. n A CV LEIV.ILYBOI,I

-I;LLAR—LIALI IbaLL 'LOLL and 10t Laic Ly
ma•tl A CULBERTSON

VlitßUo3lB-50 daz No I Cara Itreama; : -
LP

-.

tedo: common do; jugtreef, for rale
A CULBEICISON

THEATRE!
Lessee and Manner C. 8. KIM&

. Deers Circle and PiNeaste 50 cents.
~.--' Peened

Gallen (roe ea:ored pcnoot——• • 43
Caftan Veil tiled 5 o'clock.

flecolla iightofMlu 1.1)0ANI,poi ]I

0111y5desdazo41 tiglipczesented
,Ellmore•— .‘l7 (Wel.

' Itlawltet '" Mos lavui
HCII9jOP•It ••-••-••••••••• • •• 411'611 NICPI4,

To conclude 'rite

MAGNITT,T.Fir; Lodu

TES GIU.DIAT niscovEnv
IIns:I P. TIOWLAND Yrflt Datag the eiti2ensp Pitt.Warshinsueuegbeny, withone evening'.

avectimcuts each,on thef,..v...hacpsrati Profeseer
Paine; of Mawitermsens, in aging *Wet for light,
fad,sad mr4,41 power, which is. R. revolutionise Rho
world The experiments will besauwen'et WILNINS

• lIALL;on WEDNESDAY evening. Map. pa, in ato
Coy ot Plush...WI; at QUINCY 40.4 oit THUDS.
DAYevening, May 13d, the. etyr or.

Prof. No Wand is also perteeting an isortaineat,f.r
the ponwte of lighting Odes... Warm he will captain.
.war:Offiita .

PITTSBURGH, MUSEUM..APOLLO ALL,—YOURT ItsaTILICET.
ll lbaligur—Ztltiotit'l t

th
oATI%rall

Freglsoluanee 93 um% Marvaandar yenrs

Int. a.nti..cia.l-'

GiL'
An' BrOVITHO dk:

0 EILS ANIY:TE DEA.L.ERq,.
To 256 LiZerty greet, drat' Irawr;

Nara always ow hand &luta, ...ortmoat MCboieo
I.lracesias sod Fine Tr.; abaTortign. „Raft* and
Nwi, Wbolenala and Retail.. -Dea,*auppig! .llon the

e===l M=2MI

WHOLESALE-DRY GOODS
. • ..

A.MASON Bb.CO,
Ittasisit It t. bstiersau'll4ittIttnittrth,

Pittsburgh, Pa.'
'WOULDresskeettelly tall the attention ofcit yardTT endiftTY merchants, to One Orlin InettiiglOTOStnella in the country, etneprislegf over V nese
litmdred Caen and Fatkeees of Foreign and Ans ca-
ne Dry Goods, consnting, in pun,of

t*eau. test style rancor - .1
• igo o Bleached gradeg •

• de o 'Rammer Saari and Cottenadeig
"d 0 blaalls. do I.eies, • •

Mores and Riesling '• ' - •
" Bantam as,nd Tweeds; '

•

•,CarnimereCloths; -
•

ILO 0 'end halesal-Fittings;Checks, gr.;
• -

•o • Brown oftshend
.Tagetber with the -most eatenstve armignient of

Imported Goode in this market; poseisreg -the COCA
staple faeilltiesfor the tralittletine or their 'business,
and one of the partnersbeingcontently in the ea.ima
market., thus presenting every adventage nejeriffsremery, house. They believe that they lsCrei
peelerinducements to merchants ienersllt in styles,
quainter, netpate., then env eastern market. New
goods constantlyarnmeg.."!derelrants Intending 1...-
chthear rasortmsing Fait,eat spil

are particulla qty A A 51550.
sollelted•td v&ttratea

i!

J. 11. NISLLOII,
IVro. Si IVood Meet, his in., weeiend • new •••

.1111 nortruent of PIANO MUSIC, among whichaio
the following:—

Molly, do )ou Loreme, by S. C. Foster.
eni, may dm Red Rom Lana Alway, do.

do.nelly war a Lady,
linens Ned, do.• •
Geode(Ando nil Night, do.
Dolly Day, do.
Soldier,' Wedding, by Glover.
TheRobin, do.
Oh. Touch the Cord vetonce again.
Sorrelbre/none of Thee.
Silver Moon.
Lament of the IrishDrummer.
A New Medley Song.
Than bane Wounded the Spirit that Limed Thee.
Thr co,eript's Depurture, be (Dover.
Ito Kind to the Limed truetat Dome.
'lb. Horne wbeth e'er /be Heart ie.
The YankeeMaid .
Low Dacti'd Car. by Lover.
Do you ever think of me.
Slosnimr Geniie 1.0.17.
Jeannie Grey.
Pilo, Cell/Dim, Wedding, Wreath, Cool ThriaY

%Voltam'
Dmcliela, Maiden, Bend Welts, Concert, Ladiee,

So/lee/dr, Cell, Alieed:vargtheu,Som.
bra.Aelied. aml Limy Peetkaa. mayxe

CORES-3balm Porter and Minced'. pm received,
and tor talc by R F. SELLERS

may72 y. 7 Wood It

RED PRECIPIT.tTb—vS lb*ja.t recbl. for sal,. by
SELIAILS

(„11.1,R ,01yb: ORKEN .Vi4ant• of

CORntMl,:;:,:[,l clay reed, for ••M b•
ARM:ITEM:VG 2 nROZF.R

9‘AllltE OIL-6 baskets justtool& for male by
J. rattyll , A CULBERTSON.

PURE EXEN,II• BRANDY, warranted AS yours
old. /or sole by lattllßlS A DAWORY/f-

-trovul s. Rost side ofLbornond,
tam 'W /allsllo.

Tvsr received at the sign °gibe Golinn
Tte Ma, garcon Walls,composed am' dedicated

to :Gm David E Park, nrPark, liobbnek.
Rens, Venal, Polka,[

Professor
and' &dialed Lo

Mna Mary .111.1' Park. by Plolessor Robbbek
Sgt.:HIEN 11 POSTER'S NEW SONGS: .

My Gladder Gum. (Swine to Ilanall Night; Sage.
lion Baker Say Salaam Breath. •Alway: Damn
noun,. Dolly Day. ob.Umoel. summegLonglogr.
Soiree folks. Deity Jones.

Also , ...agitate Maelimm,by .
tab, 'think notLGFS 1Lose Mee, ',Mane Ifom.) • '
(tar Oluldbood'a Home, as ming by Stark
My Mother IObey, words by iG,S.b.bims,melds by

II hleber. A1.,. a great variety of Nem Slogs,
Polkas, Waltzes,he. for sale by 11 Kt.littEß
snail' , 'uled K.

=3IU 32=1:113 . .

A N ll:statical • ed Critical arum flicculativa
tIL Pi.llinepbyof Europe In the itah cenillr7s

Leiter., of the Rex. framed Entherford. Professor of
Dvinsty in the Universiis of et Andrews. %With I
sketch ofhis itre lif Rev. A. A. Ifoutur, assthOr of Met

Seeend S Property.

Q IX very valuable BuildingLots. on Second street,
L below Ferry, as laid out by /Mtn Caldweli,Fiq,
Will be sold this •Iternoon, lii .a,eleck, on the pre•
mime. by P. Al. Davis, Auctioneer. Thy are very
desirablefor privateresidences, and terms liberal.

In53,1

Doha nt R. M. Me(Ley.. .

he Thenicgical Works of the late Rev. Dada
Dep.; D. D. Editedby the Rev. Baal Rey.. Segodd
edition

Rieechot. Prince of Allynrini. Do Johnston.
New edition - •

Relay on Christi. Depilnm. fly ILW.Noel. IL A.
The Censtihutionl of Q. Q. Hy Jane Taylor.

lomated from original desigto,by Howland.
The Philosophy of Unbelief in Metals and Relll~t on,

as discoverable in the Faith and Characters OfMen-
By Rev H. Honker.

TheMorningofJoy. besot aaged to the ?fled of
Weeping. by the Rev. H Donor gel..

The Gold. Psalm, belay a Practical, Basemen-
tat, zi.d Prepheticai Esp... Of. Vt. 14
Ree. Dale.M.`A

The Lieu. Valley; or CkifiVf.reivetin Mel life
of. Beloved Sister, by BJolten,SMaloof..brilev.
Win. Jay.

Ton Commandment with Promise; by the /Slither of
“the Lea Day ofDin Week,'litnormed by flowiland.

blrinolta of tan Life of Oa Rev. John .Vittlliscat,
Missionary to Polynenia

htenioi.of the LifeandWrlllngssif Di cialmer.,
by bt. ton in law, Dr. Hen.. in three vols. Vol 1.

NEsTotn, (.43 iictiroor,.slagge assortment of New 8. 8. Union PO.BATA BRlCK—lava IBbrAsar inA bit i•neeLle/
•

lkj ACKER E.L4Dbt brie No 2, for cede law. melon,
Dlnsigument, by JA:4IES DALZELL

limy!!! :O Wateret.
_

("MEESE—VS Axe Tree per Late Erie end Slorld-
A_J ten.and tor bald by JAMES DALZELL

mere.:
SA L. SODA--30 c IIAFa AlsksFogitsb.INESTOCK k

ssle by

rasyt,! Car of First k. Wood sts.
•

RRL'SI oT-10 kg*f" s , e by
Il A F,A lINFSTOCK

/FANGAN ESE-ssopetior, by
t•I ntlavr.t. A FAIINE9TOCK & r:CO

TAR, ROSIN, & PITCH4:9O b• le Ton
50 has Roain;
du b•le Prah.

To arrive, for sale by ISAIAH DICRET &

Inaydr tVate• and ryontaar.
LOOMS—ISO lone Nappies Fornaer, Tenn , se

I)nye. for sale MAIM, IllelfßY ee
T114.01.001C IL WOLLILS.

lIE Works ofLeonard Woods. D D.
Ifcsdicy'. Tre.leinies.
ooOrrkLad)'. scFriend. Mrs Farrar.
itriiman Manual. liolistt

The Gospel its own Advocate. G.Griffen.T... L.D
Posthurnas Works of Chillmorsi
Family Prayer. and Dultintelittll7. 'Thornton.

• mst.iti.. Sermon..
Griffin's Seeman.. •

Connisighstk's Sermon.. For sole by
JAMES D LOCICWOOD •

104 Foorthft
Slue Jane. eSarverr. Fluid 28 altsmalas

glßECAlliallt under the inimedin e care or the 1..
rnter, andestablished for upward.of Mint', year,Thive s etre.: weparation tsrerommended in an
calms u( bile, amdalea, Indigestion.Ron% and gravel,
as the meat safe, easy, and effectual form Inwhich
Illagnesot may. and Indeed the only one ha which It
ought to he eel/Opted. POsstnistnK•H the Otofinnietiof
the Magnesia nowto general use, without tieing liable
Ike il,to form danperous ennerrtiona in the boatels,
it effectually cures Lentil/urn without Injuring the
roam it itie •toulach, sode. p.m., and their ear-
l...nat. s ate known to do; 11 prevents the foodd of in

aperient.urnme sour, sil cares itaas a pleasing
and is pecul siar.raly adapted tomfemales.

N.. Humphrey Davytestified that this vtlution forms
soluble renthinistiona with uric nerdsalts in ease. of
gait and yin's 1. therhy enuntereetisig digit' Injurious

witen nt ter atkletra, and Peen blapreis
it fa.fell•

pre m sir Chi,p Crampton, Dart., Forge.General
14,to 1. AOl/1' or henna:—

••Dear sir—Tneie ean be on doh tbat Magnesia
may be •dnituirierrilmoreufnly In the form or moan.
eenirated solivion than in stiloonioe; Mi., am!
enmity other rr., mu of opinion that the Paid
Mato-six is a ver y voloolite addition to nor Materia
Matt ta. PHILIP CRAMPTON "

ttir Jam, Clarke, Hu A. Cooper, Dr Itngt.t. and
SI Guthrie and Derhowt Mayo.of lAindon,ntrong•
Iv rerun:mond Marra) Fiord Magnesia as Mina in.
Finitely more tam and ennv.ment titan the aohd, and
Dee Dom the danger armada:lg the [-tenant am of
and, or pout.r.

Far sale I.pthe importer's and proprietor,. agents,
It A FAIINLOTOCK & CO

Dor. of %Vold A noel..

Great American
hanE eloisWork, ourMK •na Di

r

TUST
he
ru . St

fished innman trod umfthercolio, 75 cent/ to sob
trsto tiser.

Part V. webers, to the stone, iron, and timber
bridges, amino., tunocia. rtilvere, he. An. of the
United Smite itail Roads." By George Duggan,
Architect and Civil Engineer.

The present,part contains beautifully exeramd place,
elevation., and ',cannaof the nmher clarinet edema
the Canewaeta Creek, at Lasierimin, Pa., and the de-
tailsof thelitarrucco Slone V1.1.1.1. near Lsticaboro,
Pa , on thi line of New York and Eric Rail Road,
with apectOcations. bills of timber, hr.

N. It—This work to puldisteng by colisenytion 41
'he alt eminent in the engineeringoroaeysion or theUnitemd Stater, and will be completed in It parts, at
7.5 cent. each to threewho remit their names .41 sitn•

oneserlptibefore the lag Of Jolla next, when the filet

aa part., Or One half he work,fire which th e price will lie raisedIn SI yam pert
lo those snaking s preemnt TtriliOltlee of Si, and

the reit/sidler, St, when they have been 'tinned with
the first eta part, the work will lie farnarded regu-
larity as published Pant., remitting Si obeli rc-
eel,ee it monthly, Port Free, in any part ofthe Unimd
Stoma.
"ii it a wart. do. was g Mat ilemderatnut, and

inuei prove of Kreal benefit In the rodincering prates
siren gencralit , mud eipmeially to the me in prselical
engineering and mrewihiesl knowledge; in truth it
swam as. that ii would requite years of labor and

ailout toil on he of a y..ung engineer to props'.
drawingandcomet at, Info, molten thatwill be

embwried in tins work, aideon now be secured for
toe trillingsoot of 11,Y—hematitic American, histch
111.1 e id

"In connection with this subjeet(Iron Pail Road
Strartores; we tqe omission to call atientionagain

thigean's riluOla sod mpen-tv.e publication.
glob tine drawings, with fail descriptions of to
•arious coneiron, and Wood bridge, viaducts. to'
nets, culverts,to ,cofall the Pail Roads In lb/ Unite.'
States. MI Megan is an accomplished Architect and
C ell Engineer,who came from Irelandto tom country
io exercise hit

in
•, but Gado, roll road con-

torlime, in many re,pertr, different from that
which he spas accustomed in Fhirolus. he a• oiled

himself to the study of oursystems; so.d the fen to of
his investigations embodied in this wo.k, are well
eitistea to meet the exigencies of enginoeta. and to
*min dtaughtsroen, budge beadem, orechanies, and
...dents ....New. York Jennie! o( Cormerec, Potreo-

.744':ltiji.‘.hed by GEOGE DLI6O.aN, 171Broad-
w oy, New York, to whom ßall communications sheer d
be addresred wul subscriptions forwanted.

mayt?..d4t

EC= A U ENGLISJI&CO
Waug .1 •

•

1850 MEM 1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE'.LINE

OATS of th is Lino will leave rogolnlyi endßliver trefoil°,oniboottranthipment.
I C umweLL,
JAMES CONS, do,
BIDWELL

LLI
LIROVIES,Roamer: Alent

FRENCH GRAPE WINE—A delicious amide, I.
Bale by may= MORRIS A. IIAWURTM

ENGLII4II GIN—For sale y
mikr& MORRIS& HAWORTH

URE PORT WINIf—Selected expressly for mc-
aseisal purposes, InOrono by Ma Huvrorh,foi

s.k by : k_Asy lpimoakis anwowra
•• °"".

soppy Oil,Nut. Os], Massie t Rbite Copal 'Varela
Easisali Millbasnes,assorted sixes.
Blshos.y Pallets, Charcoal Sticks.
Fose (111 Colors Inflexible tubes, ofall kkds.

Just ree'd, and for sale by .1 KIDD& CO.
toaril • 00 Wood sit

ACAULEIPS insronv OF ENGLAND —yrols/VA.lst and gcl, last see'd. sod for sate by _
mayta ,JDIINSTON&STOCKTON'

STANDISII THEPURITAN; a talo of, theArne,'
ran Revolution. 111, ElOnnl..Wayron, Era. ius

reed. or rale by JOHNSTON &STOCKTON
ICTORIAL FIELD HOOK ortne' Revolution=PPfiTt 11{1,rCe'd and far sale

mayn't
.t lRan% ow,rum. A motet BectivedP 11,1. Jar, Pm! far rate by

srayil J./NW:TON fr. STOCK lON
poTA3Ii-40tints yam Pousb, (or laleby

J tIt PLUYU
-- -"Round Church

0 ALF.RATUS-45 birtela for xale by .
may2l ' 1 et, R FLOYD

lARD—l!liarrel• No I Lard, Orr rale by
A mayol J & It FLOYD

CILOVF.R & TIMOTHY SEED GI I/10r, for tale by
mar:t • . J& It FLOYD

SI.:GABS-3MM* common Chia .Bc6nro, Ow gale
merit J R MOYM

PIG IRON-125 tom Mu Nr5 .2;1111 ,..t.m.,e, • ty. N

FILUSTI SPRUNG & sunnunabut's:

AVERY area and choice stock (.Fresh Spring
and Summer Gaols .has :bye..opened et

Alexander& Day's, Na S 5 Market stmt, oonh vett
earner Male Diamond. • -

Incrane the attention of our,eustontera amt the
public to thinstuck, Itaffords' no great pie:more to be
able to say Itembraces GRF.AT BARGAINS in Ili.
moat every description of coeds; ella hirenytertion of
or wan rnrehaled at the recentrttemslve nertionsaki'
111 the canteen eyes. One exsottroont.l.olo of fancy
and staple goods. is very superior, and affords to all
cub hatere, either by crholeialo or retail, a Rao op.
pottanity of vultinr 1.011.1 e Rod pail.

L.tDIES' DRESS GOODS: ••

New style Foulard.Ilk.,very cheep; web glob, yid
Sawed changeable Wk.. of alemeterrey mylo and
.gamigamily; auger pistiland figuredblare do.ly;and tissue.' butte do bats, new And Land.
some inylei new style mmeth. Faglishi and *lnch
lawns. in greatcanary, and at very low price.; plate,
Etered, nod striped de of it kiolo-anit'
aumities; linen moires of qlt shades and colersp ging-
ham., chintzes, print.. A.../ . •

SHAWLS. • .•
Raper chameleon oil<ahamla; plain on: ienradbleak do; plainand embroideceilmt .141, 151GMh -

mere dol el. and embembroidered white.and
RITE netdo. &e.colored crape doVlhia GOODs. •- •

A fine amortment of melts, mu:L.ll*(lbl, Jacioncts,
Surimice,Mons, bishop.kerne. he.

BONNETS.
Radek & Ready, pearl bfaid,Plarease braid and

upor English ottant bonne ,*

PARASOLS. .
~

fine stock ofsupeloor pintoand silk and
•alioToro I.ofall rologn nodnnNroes .

CLOVIS CASSIMER • .
A lame amiertment of impel. French: - lish and.tielalan cloths and CAISIIIICRI of CI timelines end

Prices, to whichWe woeld invite the attentionof thegentlemen,
MESE!

.kirkOar of brown and btrkehed niardirt, titlt Inger,
cheek", chambray', dtillings,ke, very latgeirmul at

.the very lowest price, kn largelot of WOO (Darters and table'cloth",
brown and bleached' Ramie andPleatehdilitert,erathlinen nankin., cottonnod Wool n geed' for memandboys' wesi, lush linen", sett, white,and yellow auk-
nelo, dom.. gingham', silk and Dana hdkla andloves ofall tltato, bovine, and bonnet ribtiout, MU-knurl Clavier", ke, to all *hark, we would rerpectfullyInvite, the attention of who'esale and retail .n. 6buyer". ALEXANDER k DAY"may:lo B5 MArkM at., N W nor. of the Diamond._ . .

AN ACT
I INCORPORATING “Thc As:minted Firemen's • __: STRA FAMILY //LOWY.
1 ip.ul once Company cattle City of Pattsbutgh " ! T,OR tho r onv..• fence of.the citizen, the propilexon•Ibictioa IX, l'n''' W""w M. Frign"‘J! '"w" ." • r alit, . thilsharpli City Millsbtoreplacedbx. fat(4r ,, vs(Ilium Collinowood moon gen, Pavia ! the Tel of order& at the follesrlajf Olen,—Campbell, Ilenry Rays. James T. Shannon, R. Riddle • .1 it It Floyd, corner of Sixth and Wood streets. -Roberts, Willlsot W /roller? WI l'n"°....Thrnn. ! M Hayward, %bee owe, car. Liberty &Piaciell:Inhewell, Pollard Trews:act, William Eichbaam, ! A Iteclen, store, Third street. • . •

J. Cost Blatt. mod iletd Cowan, of Alleghenycunty, 1. dear, jr.,drawn,car Fourth A.Rniiiiiield.or three in them, be, and they aro heichy authorised, . John Io ~.„ store, oor.or Ingo a. viroe.. !
elm, giving two went's Public notice in two daily •relegreph thrtce, Fourthmeetn,w.pg,(o, published In the city of Pittshurgb. to F W Kelly. crocoo. Fifth at, corner ofBlakey ail.open tool. at Within. Intl, in toe city of Pinwburgb, hi Winn,.tote. PennReel, NinthWard,', '
for the wobectiptlnnof the capital stock ofseCorn• : This Soar velment will call xi:sliest; :ince dally
pang,at welt ',the O.• '''.7 ...Y a.r.nnnr", " nnlnb° , for onlyre,and the goor,tr delivered pron3pily,citheE.someto krep , opeo,tram Me to time. betwown the in barrel. or atr.4 a—reek door is preferable fur fluidly
hoot°r'r ! "...I 'll i" '." "r t"""n''''," In"r an'an"# , oth—withoutchew for cartage It is plain that no
to the liner....rn! un"" 0' 'Cw‘4"'"'"'"'" r"."°. aceoutits can be allowed, and .hit driven eau have
of swot that! have latch taken "

no perminion to leave door withoutpsyrcent. ,
11° C..."'W°°"" n'''''' ""nrcn' will "'nor in We hope Wie public will be pleased wit

s.
ibis Iv

Wilkins Iles, on Thursday, the fah day of June next, , d.toto ..we sholt ondoovorto d. the. lootLoo.
~, 10 a idogu, a. la, at which time anJ place the hook. ,ra m), ' WILAIABTII4 IVOIJLE
will be opened for the por,mse nrreenvingsubserip•
limn for toe capital stock of sold company..author. i
in0_4,1 1 ,, t e Rot r__ _ tosrt2 dtie7

13=1
DRKl!i!l,tct I.zß,idiuA twr.. htreF:a4 7izi,;:z

whotoo,.chlrg,cyp.toany per100
'morns said mare to the ranaeriber.

i /AMPS WALRER..
n a 22w2t. Robinson ep..Allegtmny co.

To IIa lionorahle the Judger of the Court of Gel.
,„ Quart, :"..11(111, of the Pear, in tendfur the
l'onnty ofAllegheny.

E eentionot WILL.i.34Norm; ofLower St. ChM.TlSielpti tteiln township., In the connty tifbrensitl.
dumb)]* 00,r'ibt l!.‘ I.ur Pcmion ,r Paibm.id ,d
i.,,,,,,,r with matertale tor the. accommodatinh of Ira.
vr)ere and Other*,at tag dwelling hernia In the town•
'Mpg eformaid,and pays that your honour will be
plowed togrout him • beemo tokeens Public Haase
of 0 ,,,einglest. And your petitiquer, a; in door
Itoundt eilll ply. .

We, the maiscribers, citizens of the townidsipaa fore-
aaid,do certify, that the ahuve pervioner 14 ofgood re•
lute for honesty and temperance, and to well provided
withbore room and conveniences for the necomsno
dation cad lodging of NU:wars and travelers, and
that said messily nosesaa yy,

ify Jonathan Neely, John liVelarg,Adam Hoth,Cbarles
g,ng,Henry Decrial, Robert Cordon, James BrawdY,
John Doolittle,Wehrle, John Noble, A. H.
EingM, John Cunningham, Thom,. Varner.

nralViran
Wadi Iliiiiiiire—lg.l----

111unplivk have received • cop.

01 ply ofatioyegoodr, winch limy oder low whole•
mile andretail may S:

PillowCass /111128111111

ASUPPLY rreetvgica lb. most
'aake..nd 's;:tVll.4lli & DURCHFIE(.6,
II N E ear Foatth & Muteit.

AT s Tavern Meeting alb° Manateeal rt. Para.
ets and Pleehaelra Thropile /lead amP•nyr the

President 4awag thott.id to notify the meditate of

oTt too.parm, Mat the prltLege of Planking mid
toad hos eon obtained; and that Inthe opinion ofthe
Managers, the present season alforda • favorite oes
mentionfor W.W.I' the read. provided the tomett
and en operation of rho inventors can he obtained
The Mon holder. and 'other meditate no thltrefer•
respeenally Invited-to hold a moeung,at safari,'
day, to ram,. if tumble. an arraneeme.nt fedi Vied ,

pilidons Me above °Neel. Viktitsieet liming;,!.

qihlf :tato.
rvir. propiceto,Wen+ to the townel *ell wide.pa ss,o6 LW. the able( pin "dashpoi heClevelandend Plailint
soitinou s.iopletionor*lack lbanltlts noirgs°,'"Z"holnie wait enhance longeliin hatoo.or,s,hls• sss and tionli be ennoaheed oa
the is, of the shle—onlyone Guakh of the pus-

'hare mmw) son be wooing is o hand. 1114India.
f7l' %.441;1115.friAll:s7i , 'J IIJa.00,0 Pr e mitr ""viP; e:"7.

Potibeigh, M in° •mlO
".. 11C1 TVA 1111/kUllair,
gort sap of 4c . • Digara, .Pitts.- ._ . . .. .

TRY oar 40e Tea 'spins( 4reVesbeughteseirhens,
Tryour 40eTea against :befell bortgblel*Mbere.

Try our 75.Tee leaden $t Tea booikt elsepthfre..
T., very best BlareTors ittwiteledjtvg,h,Se Isetii*

st.7S cents Per plead. .
-.

~ ,~, . • .

_Theran A tee 4 Tea impoiledVP ..aq iti,litik
es Stpet patina.. . '

'-

- - ' ..--.

• -Weareehtehielyppostepiknil4l,l46o,ll,
W., 'weightily so:leis Comparbsort, esthe betl method
of Peeving whe tells tho bestand eheare,st Test.

MORRIS& HAWS/STIP.
roe ProptieWel01 the TeaMutes.AUTSATURN'S WIRE-9casks iea nerived,AwsdfOt nigby iduiza glazram

=MZM

2.000 BUS. IMIELLED CORN, In seeks, to or
nve,for sale hr

Inay2l:dltt' CFA 13 MILTENBERGER
lIOSSIZIMAINI 2 INV

TOE Vieille Montagne Company gamily their strike
torah liming altdflmrineinalicetsas: feet, flam,..

it to 20 ounces per riptide foot .'Correord.d In
007, tYma -for 10011011 poidid boildism,-oodailepots.
Stip Slicritkny. 140 45 torber, iron, td to 35 ounces.
Nada nor Kee, fic,,.Setrar *olds, Perforated Zine,
ZinePunt, &e. .
Aheyerturaut their Metal .parr.„and Pee from any

edietittre of ken, or alit 'other imbhimicc, sad re-
commend .k far the matosfamare 'of moat ium dire iu
the home furnishing 1 se, as rt doe. 11,0C4.114.10 not
affected toy the sedan of scalar,add may 1 tr polished,
painted, man ipani.cd -

Samples. models, plea., qmei&akketS,'4s other
information may be heel oftheir ageoten— -

&Mutt & Soso no,ittrer Valhi. •• ,-

Aystssod,Ro4.lll. & CO.. Llestnni '
NAIII/111TIIOTTL. & Co , Pailadelphim

sp. matsrt, Betaken. •
Swat, Di*&&mann, Nisiikleeaii,

F.fd11.1.111.011X, Residear•pent,
Liege, May 1 2almoner sly Titer Folk.

reirrerndinia

riso • OFICIeIiE FOOM TUB OLD COUNTRY—-
' poteioely.tee nesekind Islam string and rough

flavored Teas 111.1 atesold in the Old Cenistry an ken
inning.per pound one be shunnedtot ?Sepia lbof
main) MORRIS k' ILaWLIRTI I

FlO inort-,zo totts Parns;e. hot farsee by - 01.11t1311D0E, 'MIL.OIt CO
...SI • • . • , . . •

314 CAt,K6 SODA A:4 11, 'tan meter:,
MusprailL' Open!, and. high ten,

canal;(cyanic by - &TI bbl rctrEurak.E.m.rsa• • • , liberty4111.1.

WinsxEr=pobf la'stare,and for talilo.

malt°'R &

QUGAR-133 bid. N0 Sego.. ha stare, female Ly
maven W& hi. NITCOP.LTIIEI-:

• . 2.16 I.Pwrty

13UFFALO TONGUE.--Luayil lot foi ealg by
13 1.790 • WNI A' tr:oCLlTltti tz CO

ENISON 11/0113—A few alit. •Venisim, Ittoas
T •foy solo by - INhi A-lloCI:URO& CO

araiiirniiitir,l7llolrCril
THE ondersii:ned ba•.!. !wilt irj.irr.4.l4 alenl. in

Fr tonagb .r dorr.ll.- t Chncles tf.nn I..arl.ra
frro ,egne. _..eisUers.will ouppliedsotto.nof.y-torer •

A1r.r11.4.1R9 Pt CU
may " • tAbcny_t-

"
"- IYid7a Relit" t

o •I OAT rerrivo ,ll; Zinoo feet' llse,tiontr.3l/2104trfw, eixes,ood for soperlot to lestber,(o.hiiirk Or
If 1. 1111.L11.8

jilk•Atn.d -

lndta lirtbbor r4000vxer..ll,lting for AlnebVery.ofrao;idtto
the roatt=el;alp oriete'r ".b .Zl 7bbe'll 'ert sirrld
ratabtiebtornt will be mretrantOl to to to lattrer,

at nrr
lag reeeked, for site by J itPHILLIPS

nor .•Arts for Bortota Bo;uligCo
PTATURPIINrINg—ItIbzIsIn prhoe-bitrenjost
reeM, ana for staleley .-. R $1.:1.1.F.RS

.• Wood .1
ipOrMSEL.9 EXTBACts,tle.t End&!cake), Clob

• do Rom nd Almon ShaviarVresm,
jogreed and far saleby. R .g SELLERS

(1013 LIVER 011.-1 yase.Rezbark.ipYrY white. juin.
1.5.reed ter sal6by':;may le E_SyLLERS •

4.1.1agt receive.]41a'oleait, and for sale by bRDV, JONES

PERMANENT GREEN. ovond tivef Nth. ti Itoens, jutreeeivede .cd Fur 11.11447+, •
J.MOM

IA RD 011...-10 Burebud fr. Co's brit.ligen1.1bind. kr soli by in all . 1Raw k the

DONK 1100T--1.05109 fir sale by; ,9
mar~x. J KIDD Jr. CO

/IA RBONATED eive4
1.3-su3d,lat sale 15w airy SEE • KIDD itCO

OWDER Jileal ,—.lll/Ibej,tetme% (bee ehr
..P2IT/9 • J &MD& Cii

llik.3 .ls: fr•r3:lloyllDEßS-10 ends AbookrAk
iBeavis IrairfiAtsGeiV2 A

IXT.MCIIIO=2lillunbarg,h,owl for ter
~

• MI% 14 • JAMES A LILITGIUSON A Cl.l
AftDiltilrlOOLS-:,keiraplete "th.

17. Vetiquality ofPLO StreltidismdC#o4lo....^.
-wairAntied;, Cad 11.1.11,3,k 4 piFogflort.,!Pqr.avoi

Vietl /Ism Anne.;

Indot toforio•nt- ' •• - forS3l6 law, .t de
Drag' .4..qectSdzeof S4l WICILI:11/MAM

-

' Omer Etisd .10.Voto
LTPRTIIP.-40 btp trao of Mu

live, for rm. •'19,1,101 .DICKEIV4. CO

narlig• 'do Lallans

AA. MASON tvbare?ete....,i,pe,ezp,„;,,,
.sutuaaopeningcopereronce Rama elle Lein.;

. 07 pet Plain Mai/Mint4n.
"ItAollawoLCtt

lito/1000 wed Tiubct sh pl./. a: estibtoiderr,d;
• 00Diet
.Also, mPen &act Urn d. ROO

. 40 4 pc4.
pes de •OTirtstia do Chi800110 ttc;:,.„

. • -• .•. _..... ._

sum mr,m CUATLVP—_0 pcs Cutaaatet., losarted •
~,,,IgrA, amost acwablaarticle. for %alma, coats,

mo'7;saanaW.P.!tOrbr. -- 74—A-BTlL..ttiNl*, CO
aulyl9_

oTATors—oxe b labels butreeod.tersee br mavIEI ' • - • k .l_9_4NlaKEMP
csous rrAm 4fotaala by -
a.yr3 .3 D CANFIELD

O/'I— L.--IIbrl, PRUM CU far sale.by
_..)19 J LAINFIT:r.

Critir,i:SE•-•#0 pilaw bew Cheese Rat at, by
may. 19 • • • " J. R CABFIRLIR

irmr lErf ;=i b.ra Irma 7, 611, Inelf 7,,za
ALreccalituvr Actiro agailionms 7414,PLAN= '

IP;opened
PiVoi ‘lcAll 'V'elao tty:'hy

stencil *Memo& in Om sot incorporating. the eoid.cow tiny, r t the, following places and -thee wherry
Polsons-desierataof aatacribing are,restlirced. isattend, theshare, being twenty San dollen...ea, an.

one dollarpee share to be:pa.l4.alike el scay.

1a eitY .Of Pittsburgh, at- theapiettgfeasts.
nakeweli, Puri& Co, 'comet at Sewed and Wood
MCC.. Saterdny the Efth.hbodzyjhe 1014Tpesdav

e Ilth,Wedoesday I,lty 3204 aid Witlftw3ll7lllo 1.,100of Jeer, betwer.4 tkekoaeo of 0 A; BLnod 4•P.
la:the. city ofAllegheny at Todd'it le•orni corner of
/Corerand, OW ausettitu)d is the Uoroaghofflan.
chewer. at01more of TOlllllles4, Catrk.t.o,.Ou P.l-
.drlellePth,setet4dllllSltli,and Monday the I7thof
Jose, hottecoo the hoets of 9-4. EU and 4P. Id. .At
the house o(Cept Joie flay, Ohio Township; oo Pte.

aadday fin ,orday, the llth end 11thof /ono, kIiMAthe touts ore a, se and 4r. a.. •
- ' AB lIARBWELL. r ''

Proadent of 80a44 Cenontiesjosita
xim7lekdlorjrl7s .r •.ilMn

leAto.s isud.mosines. ittaloos9"..•,
tl/44WIPHY 4'iti/AritnVa kayo itietralui sa.

aakotpo .71ply above aaa4l,indolgy,arboas'AY=gdetalOitrellpthr, bialtaelatfAcTers .

ISOORSINCI-VAXIDP. •
:

RUOCRPIELU j.,(,tDe aiterfam
lta.M 'a.w w.atioa alloaa far Muarning palpoarr,
to 'bd.? Iraq MI aatarnallAissl receiredialial. as

• Bladk-lioalbulaar. •• - • , E.
•maapsaine &dab iLlaarre4t - '`

•'• -•-tpark Meuse de ,

Flanges, Tlaaaaa,SalimL Aloa_woah Plain
Waal and Prima Lairas,Wark F-a4notrored 4a;
&lean albbanr.Prarrda. Vrila.te.

VALLAWinit'StiOteittagtplefat

asayl7 ' •

Paper B.otr,
ALLt B

Fa Alma st.

110E—VteiNCamlialceandnrl
J AATCHL4I,N


